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Frome Valley Parish Council  Chair…………………………………. 

 
Minutes of a meeting of the Parish Council held in the Savill Hall, Cattistock on Monday, 17th July 2017 commencing at 
7.30 pm.  
 
Present 
Cllr Mitchell (Chair)    Cllr Lashbrook 
Cllr Kilby     Cllr Anderson 
Cllr Sennett     Cllr Gregory 
Cllr Browning 
 
In Attendance 
Mrs K Sheehan (Clerk) 
Cllr M Penfold (WDDC)  
4 members of the public 
 
Democratic Period 
The democratic period took place prior to the formal meeting.  
Dr Hopper and Mr King from Chalmington, and two of their close neighbours, raised the recent planning application 
relating to glamping, a farm shop and cider production (amongst other proposed activities) at The Cider Orchard, 
Chalmington.  Concerns were raised regarding: 

• Waste disposal 

• Length of the consultation period 

• Potential flooding issues 

• Large proposed numbers of livestock 

• Lack of detail on electricity production/supply 
As the sign advertising the application had been erected earlier in the day it was agreed the Clerk should telephone 
the planning officer and seek clarification over the consultation period to ensure the correct statutory period for 
responses was allowed. 
   
17/033.  Apologies  
Apologies were received from Cllrs Harpur, Palmer, Tosswill and also from County Councillor Jill Haynes.  
 
17/034.  Code of Conduct and Declarations of Interests 
None. 
 
17/035.  Higher Authority Reports 
a. Dorset County Council 
None.  
b. West Dorset District Council 
Cllr Penfold reported that: 

• Details of the Ring and Ride scheme which would replace the 212 bus service would hopefully be agreed 
later in the week 

• Ms K Hodgson at Sydling would happily provide details of car schemes; at this point Cllr Mitchell recalled 
that no drivers had come forward from Cattistock when this had previously been raised.  

• No further progress on the new unitary authority had been made and no statement was now expected 
until September. 

Action: Clerk to research car schemes and bring toolkit and other relevant information to next meeting.   
 
17/036.   Minutes of the Previous Meeting 
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Minutes of the last meeting held on 22nd May 2017 had been previously circulated and were unanimously approved 
and signed by the Chairman. 
Proposed: Cllr Anderson   Seconded: Cllr Sennett    RESOLVED 
 
17/037.  Matters arising from Last Meeting   
a.   Chilfrome Flooding 
The Clerk reported that after some correspondence with the County Council the landowner had now agreed to have 
the gate hinged. 
Action: Clerk to establish how long the landowner has to hinge the sluice gate and revisit this issue after this time 
period has elapsed. 
b.   Signpost Repair Project 
Members noted that the signpost at Sandhills is now in excellent condition and thanks were minuted to Cllr Palmer 
and her husband for their efforts with this. 
c.    Back Lane, Cattistock  
The Clerk reported that no one on the Ranger team had responded to requests to assist with Back Lane.  Cllr Penfold 
agreed to assist in liaison with Cllr Haynes with this matter. 
Action: Clerk to email Back Lane details to Cllr Penfold to follow up. 
d.   Update on Defibrillator 
The Clerk reported that the defibrillator was now ordered.  It was agreed that delivery should be arranged to Ian 
Gregory who would liaise with the Hall Committee to have it installed in the agreed location. 
e.   BT Poles 
The Clerk reported that she had written to BT to raise the issue of the poles but had not yet received a response.  It 
was agreed that a follow up letter should be sent. 
Action: Clerk to chase. 
 
17/038.  Financial Matters 
a.   To authorise payments for goods and services received since the last meeting 
Payments were authorised for the following: 
 

Cheque No Value(£) Comment 

100687 691.19 Staff & expenses 

100688 2160.00 Defibrillator 

100689 15.00 Hall hire 

100690 145.00 Fingerpost repair 

100691 50.58 Glue and wood for fingerpost 

Proposed: Cllr G Browning   Seconded: Cllr B Sennett  RESOLVED FOR PAYMENT 
 
17/039.  Development Applications 
a.   Planning Applications currently in circulation: 
WD/D/17/001403 – Frome House, Chantmarle Lane, Frome St Quintin – no objections. 
Some discussion took place regarding the process of planning applications and Cllr Mitchell asked Cllr Penfold to relay 
the concerns of the Parish Council to the Planning Department over the short timescales allocated to a number of 
recent controversial planning applications. 
b.   To note development decisions received since the last meeting: 
None. 

17/040.  Correspondence 

The following matters were discussed: 

a.    Himalayan Balsam along the River Frome footpath 

Cllr Mitchell reported concerns that this fast-growing plant had been identified along the banks of the River Frome in 

the Parish.  Cllr Browning emphasised that although it is responsible for choking out native plant species, care had to 

be taken in its removal as it was a popular foraging plant for bee populations.  Care also had to be taken when 

spraying near watercourses.  
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Action: Clerk to contact the Footpaths team at the County Council to see what can be done about the safe removal 

of the plant. 

 

17/041.  Other Relevant Information 

Cllr Gregory noted that the Dorset Knob Throwing AGM was deferred to Thursday 20th July and anyone wishing to 

attend would be very welcome.  He also stated that the event would again be at Kingston Maurward next year as per 

the initial agreement but whether it comes back to the village in the future would be decided at some point.  He 

reported that he had received, on behalf of the Parish Council, £2500 for the Community Space Account. 

Cllr Lashbrook reported concerns about land usage and types of residential planning permissions granted locally.  

Action: Cllr Lashbrook to supply further details to the Clerk to research original consultation. 

 

17/042.  Arrangements for the next meeting 

The next meeting was set for Monday 18th September, starting at 7.30pm in the Savill Hall, Cattistock. 

 

The meeting finished at 9.30pm. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


